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The gtateeancwy Celery Orty Tfrwday, Sepleeaber 1UMCommittee Heads I

to Hollywood
Glark-Fulle- r

Wedding Saturday
AMITY Miss Donaraye Ellen

Fuller cf Amity and Glen G. Clark
of Portland were married Satur-
day In. a double-rin- g ceremony

t.

VFW'Session at ,

Hall Monday
-

Mrs. Alma Haller, department
guard of Oregon City and Mrs.
Clearice Henderson, department
junior activity chairman of Port-
land and Mrs. Joe Hopkins of
Salem were guests at Monday
night's meeting of the Marion aux-
iliary of Veterans of Foreign
Wars.

Mrs. Don Stupka was announc-
ed as chairman of the VFW state
convention to be held in Salem
next year. Mrs. Iveil Haley named
Mrs.; Clara Craig. Mrs. Maude
Olson, Mrs. LeRoy Simpson and
Mrs.--; Alice Siewert on her veter-
ans hospital sewing: committee.

Mrs. Dave Furlough, 2090 South
Church street will entertain the
past presidents Thursday night.
The Macte Animo club will meet
with Mrs. Iva Hamilton, 1370 Vi
Feiry street, Tuesday.

Mrs. Willie Boone, Mrs. Mike
Becker, Mrs. Maude Olson and
Mrs. Joe Homeffer were refresh-
ment committee.

The next meeting will be a
party for all posts and auxiliar-
ies in the county, September 26.
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Miss Joan Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley S.
Smith, whose engagement to James V. Shantz, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph A. Shantz, has been announced. No wedding
date has been set (Jesten-Miller- ).

Cold Comfort

Frozen Food' Counter Yields Wide
Variety of Ready to Cool; Specialties

Building New
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This new business building tn
Hollywood Finance Ce4 at 19lt

1

New Finance
Firm Opens
In Hollywood

A new business building La the
Hollywood district, recently erect-
ed, now houses the Hollywood
Finance Co. on the south side of
the Hollywood bank.

The finance company is man-
aged and operated by Floyd Ken--
yon. The build- -: "
ing, located at
1980 Fairgrounds
rtL, Is owned by I ?
Lee Eyerly. and I
is of the same
type as the bank
building. A 35--
car parking lot
will adjoin the
finance com-

pany's building,
and will offer
free parking to Floyd Kcayea
Hollywood district shoppers.

Kenyon has long been associa
ted with finance businessee, both
here in Salem and other cities. He
started in the personal loan bus-

iness in 1930 at Portland, then
was located in Salt Lake City and
Denver. In 1938 Kenyon came to
Salem and was employed by the
state Finance Co. until 1B47 when
he became assistant general raaa- -
ager at the C. L. Shrock Motor
Co, remaining in that position un
il March of this raar

He then organized the Holly
wood Finance Co., first loeated at
1991 Fairgrounds rd.

Trafalgar Veteran
Battleship Doomed

LONDON-Wlt-O-ne of the two
surviving ships that fought in the
battle of Trafalgar the old wood
en wall "Implacable" is to be
sunk. This will leave only the
"Victory." Lord Nelson's flagship
during this great battle with Na-
poleon's navy. The Victory is pre-
served in a drydock at the Ports--
mouth navy yard

The admiralty said no definite
date for the sinking of the "Impla-
cable" has been set up but the old
ship is to be taken down the Eng
lish Channel and sunk in Hurd
Deep, off Alderney in the Channel
islands. Much was done to try to
preserve this link with a glorious
episode in British naval history,
the admiralty said, hut it was
found impracticable to save her.
The cost of making her shipshape
was estimated at IBOO.UUQ.

By Maxlne Buren
jStatesman Woman's Editor

The frosted glass counter at the grocer's looks quite different than
it used to look a few years ago, when we on a ana an a over a iew
nnimHc of frozen strawberries and a half dozen ears of corn.

at the home' of the bride's grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Full-
er, at Salem.

The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. James Flaherty and Clyde
Fuller of Portland and the groom
the son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Clark of Portland. The ceremony
was read by the Rev. Walter Naff,
assistant pastor of First Christian
church in Salem.

The bride wore a batiste and
lace floor-leng-th dress, a finger --

tip net veil and carried a white
bible centered with an orchid.

The maid of honor was Miss
Delores E. Hill, Salem, cousin of
the bride. She wore yellow taf-
feta and carried talisman rose-
buds. Everett O. Garden, Salem,
was best man.

Mrs. Tom Ganty. Amity, cousin
of the bricie, plared the wedding
music. The bride's grandmother
wore a rose crepe dress. Mrs. Ida
Porter, great grandmother of the
bride, wore a black dress with
sequin trim. Mrs. William Clark,
the groom's mother, chose a two-pie- ce

dress of navy blue and
white.

At the reception following the
ceremony. Mrs. Richard Fuller of
Amity cut the wedding cake, Mrs.
Tom Janty presided at the coffee
urn. and Mrs. Lloyd Little. Port
land, sister of the groom, wai at
the punch bowl. Miss .Patricia
Fuller passed the guest book, and
assisting aoout ine rooms were
Mrs. Roy M. Hill, aunt of the
bride, and Miss Mary Lou Fuller,
Amity, a cousin.

Following their wedding trip
along the Oregon coast, the couple
will make their home in Portland

On Etiquette
By Roberta Lea

Q. Who should precede when
a man and a woman are entering
a restaurant, and no waiter is
around?

A. The man should precede and
choose the table. If a waiter is
present to assign the table, the
woman should follow the waiter,
the man last.

Q. How should a divorcee sign
her name if she retains her ex- -
husband's surname?

A. She should use the surname
of her former husband, prefixing
her maiden name, as, "Helen
Smith Johnson.

Q. Should one spread out the
elbows when cutting meat?

a. no we eioows souia De
kept close to the body.

Czechs Spread
Film Propaganda

PRAGUE -U- P)-A f ter an
Czech jury awarded Russia most
of the major prizes at an Interna-
tional Film festival recently, these
films were taken on tour through-
out the country to be shown to
workers' festivals.

They were represented in the
words of the Czech Communist
Partyorgan "Rude Pravo" (Red
Right) as "Real progressive sart
which shows up the bankruptcy,
peryersiij ana uiMgusiuiaviJ mcap
sentimentality of Hollywood and
other bourgeois productions.

Besides dispensing pro-Russi- an

propaganda, the Czech govern- -
ment also collected some old rags,
bottles and bones to aid its mate- -
rials-sho- rt industry. Children were
let in to see the pictures by con
tributing such salvage materials.

DOUGLAS TO GET DEGREE
BRISTOL. England --AJPh- U. S.

Ambassador Lewis Douglas is
about to add another honorary de
gree to his string. Bristol Univer
sity announced that Douglas is one
of seven notables who will receive
honorary degrees at a university
Oct. 19.

I

Told Auxiliary
American Legion auxiliary 136

beld the first meeting of the fall
at the Salem Woman's clubhouse
Tuesd ay night The standing
committee chairmen were an-

nounced as follows:
Americanism, Mrs. Robert A.

Greene; child welfare, Mrs. Ken-lie- th

Schomaker; community ser-

vice, Mrs-- Dow Lovell; constitution
and by-la- ys, Mrs. Charles W.

Creighton; finance, Mrs. Edward
Klippert; Girls State, Mrs. Clay-
ton E. Steinke; igood cheer, Mrs.
Thordore U 1 1 a k k o; legislative,
Mrs. Joseph FeKon; membership,
Mrs. Sam Harbison and - Mrs.
George Spaur: national security,
Mrs. Bernard Schreiner; past
presidents, Mrs. Harlan Jull; pop-

py, Mrs. Carroll Robinson; poppy
poster. Mrs. William P. Roble; re-
habilitation, Mrs. Robert C. Irwin;
program, Mrs. Calvin Rempfer;
telephone, Mrs Joseph DiFilippij
hostesses, Mrs. H. C. Saalfeld; and
Mrs. Harlon Judd; publicity, Mrs.
Homer Lyon, jr.; color bearers,
Mrs. Lyon and Mrs. Judd.

The year book was planned and
the magazine drive announced to
begin Monday. Mrs. Kenneth
Schomaker and Mrs. Bert A. Wal-

ker will go with the district pres
idents Mrs. I. N. Bacon, to the in
stallation of the auxiliary at
Aurora. Mrs- - Bacon will be in
stalling officer.

Report was made of the state
fair booth, and hours given at the
Legion's food booth. Mrs. George
Spaur reported the community
chest drive.

AURORA Sunday, September
4, Miss Gladys Westwood and
Richard Armstrong were united in
marriage at the First Methodist
church in Canby by the Rev. Earl
B. Cotton, pastor.

Today Pattern

4733 hhs-- m UliJW
You will look slimmer! Every

line is cleverly designed to pay
you compliments. A new softly
rounded collar and cuffs give this
housedress the perfect finish.

Pattern 4733 in sizes 34, 38, 38
40, 42, 44 46 48 50. Sizes 36 takes
4 yds, 13-in- ch; 4 yd. contrast.

This pattern easy to use, sim
pie to sew. is tested for fit. Has
complete illustrated instructions

Send TWKNTT-nV- E CENTS in coins
for this patter to ANTfE ADAMS, car
or sm man, rattera Department, r u
Box S710. Chicago 80. I1L Print plaint
10l SAW, ADDKIII, ZONK, BIZi
ttlb number.
Send for omt new Tall and Winter

ANNS ADAMS Pattern Book I Page of
for ute family, plus gooa

Jiattern tips. Christmas gifts you can
make. Free pattern of a hat. a bead
huffing helmet, la printed in book.
Fifteen centa mora brings you this
catalog.
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Mrs. Loren Rolie (Amy-Lo-u

Espe) who was mar-
ried on August 27 at the
Immanuel Lutheran church
in Silverton. The bride is
the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. a Espe of Silverton
and the groom is the sen of
the Philip Rolies of Salem.
(McEwan photo) .

Miss Kliewer
Married Sunday

HUBBARD Miss Dolores
Kliewer of Hubbard, daughter of
Mrs. Vola Kliewer, and Carl Herz- -
berg, jr., of Broadacres, were mar
ried at the home of the pastor of
the Woodburn Church of God, the
Rev. R. W. Hood, at 2:30 p.m. Sun-

day, September 4.

The bride wore a gray suit with
black accessories and a corsage of
red roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Herzberg returned
Friday from a trip through the
California redwoods, and a visit
to the Oregon caves and beaches
and are making their home in
Hubbard

The bride was graduated from
North Marion high school last
soring and Mr. Herzberg attended
Woodburn schools and served
three years in the navy.

SILVERTON The first fall
meeting since summer vacation
was neld Tuesday night by mem-
bers of the Eastern Star with Mrs.
Ronald Asboe as worthy matron
and George Towe as worthy pat
ron.

A special feature of the evening
was a brief honor service for Ro-

bert Morris, founder of the East-
ern Star.

Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. E. Nichol, Marian Zahler, and
Mrs. Charles Leonard.

Past matrons and patrons wiH
be honored by the worthy matron
at the meeting being planned for
September 27.

.

STAYTON Saturday the Wo-

men's club and the Garden club
of Stayton will hold a flower
show at the woman's clubhouse.
A special feature will be decorat-
ed hats, to be modeled by the
maker. A fine is to be levied on
all members not decorating hats.

Ooln'
Take alona

Gardner-Baldwi- n

Rites Are Read
AUP.ORA Miss Joan Baldwin

and Arnold Gardner were married
at an 8 o'clock candlelight cere
mony Saturday in the Canby
Christian church. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. John
Stone, minister of the Canby
church. Miss Baldwin is the daugh
ter of Harold Baldwin of Aurora
and Mrs. Eva Baldwin of Canby.

Needlecraft

iiiii
WU2U

Enjoy the beauty of lacy touches
on your chairs! All pineapples, this
set, easy to crochet, is rewarding
needlework.

Handiwork that the whole fam
ily will praise and appreciate! Pat
tern 877: crochet directions.

Laura Wheelers improved pat
tern makes needlework so simple
with its charts, photos and con
cise directions.

Send TWENTY CENTS tn Point for
this pattern to The Oregon Statesman.
Needlecraft Dept.. P.O. Box 5740. Chi-caf- o

80. IlL Print plainly PATTERN
NCMBtl, your NAME and ADDRESS
With ZONE.

Here's good news! Send fifteen cents
mora for vour fascinating Laura Wheel
er Needlecraft Book today I 1M illus
trations of your favorite needle-tiot-bl- aa

tha choicest dpsUna and the moat
concise patterns available. Beginner
aaay designs, and idcaa worthy of an
Xpert's attention. A free needlework

pattern printed in the book.

yourscu. uui iumj uvui utv Ulst

AnniverSCirV IS

Celebrated
SILVERTON Mr. and Mrs,

F. E. Sylvester, who will observe
their 50th wedding anniversary on
September 27, will hold open
house to their friends - Sunday
September 25 at their home at 247
Mill street. Hours are from 2 to
5 o'clock.

The Sylvesters were married
September 27, 1899, in Centerville,
South Dakota. Shortly afterwards
they moved to Madelia,' Minn
They came to Silverton in 1927
where Mr. Sylvester opened a law
office.

Only one. Miss Shirley Sylvester
of Eugene, of their daughters will
be here for the observance. The
other daughter, Mrs. C. J. Buch
anan who spent a part of the sum
mar in Silverton, has returned to
Hawaii.

Rebekahs Play Cards
Pinocle and bridge were played

at a card party held at Salem Re-bek- ah

Lodge Monday. Mrs. Jen
nie Chalmers told of her trip back
to North Dakota.

Next Monday night will be good
of the order night under the
leadership of Mrs. Pearl Owen.

The F. L. club will meet tonight
at the home of Miss Evelyn Hanby,
1745 Chemeketa street.

The Past Noble Grands club will
meet at the home of Mrs. Jean
Morris on Wednesday Sept. 21.

SILVERTON The women's so-
ciety of Christian service of the
Methodist church will meet Tues
day, September 20 in the church
social rooms with Mrs. Albert
Grinde presiding. Mrs. Grinde has
announced plans for the fall baz-
aar and these will be discussed
at the Tuesday afternoon meet-
ing.

Mrs. Grinde, who is also presi-
dent of the Salem sub-distri- ct,

reports a meeting to be held in
Leslie church, Salem, on Septem-
ber 25, beginning at 10 am. A
noon luncheon will be served and
a program is being planned. Many
from the local Methodist church
plan to attend.

the TlsHj was! district
Falrgroaads rd. (SUteaweji Be4e.)
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Ant Eater Proves
Plumber'$ Friend

SCOTTatDAL. Tasmania -JP- -Tke

usual tools were mil see to
oleax a leagth of t-S- pipe slog-

ged with dirt by rule. But the
job got done in II Balanites wfcea a
splnr ant eater, usually ml sailed
the Echidna was persuaded to ea-
ter the pipe.

It la one of the world's two egg-layi- ng

maaamsji, tke other being
the platypus. These two are the
world's most priaaiMve furred ani-
mals. With its steely claws the
spiny ant-eat- er oaa burrow with,
remarkable speed even straight
down, in hard earth.

Nationalizing
In Australia
Fails to Cain

STONCTHAVAustralla's Laboa
government is doing little about
nationalisation. It hasn't the po-
wer. The Australian constltuttosi
says: "Trade, commerce, and In-

tercourse among the sUtos,
whether by means of internal oar
riage or ocean navigation, shall
be absolutely free."

That sentence, la Section It,
has been the wreeker of Labor
Party dreams of natlonalisatioai.
There have been 40 high court
cases aad two privy council cases
in whieh Judges and lords have
decided how section tt applies la
certain eases.

Today the general legal view is
that Section 92 cuts right across
plans for nationalization trans-
port, banks, coal mines, breweries,
or alanost anything else that has
business la more than one state,:
Latest defeat of a nation ajizatloa
plaa wae la the Banking case The
privy council, in London, ruled the
Australian government has No
power to snake a law to national-
ise private trading banks.

Junior and High School
Studontt accepted In

PIANO
Hararavo Studio

tft Ne. Ocetoge
Fee atfteiatoseeit call

State Accredited

I
e AB foods' easy so

witnoux scoopin4v
e Amaoa tmrijpc takes lejsj

floor space.
Holds ap to 650
frozen foods.
Free peace
fist food frseslnf,
White DaPont Del
false.

aet Ainaoa Model It lSeeatl
todeyi It's easy oa the rfk

Install eWky

aPUatdZo)
WW V

Siyear tree --Mteety oat
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NOW yOU Can JUSl B.DOUI piCK

er but mere s more io comic, utj ,

tell us.
Much of our frozen food is pre- -

i t - ) 1 WaAnnA nilits anpared locaiiy, ii -

industry
Chickens now come i in several

forms, there are frozen iryers,
stewers and ready prepared fric-cass- ee

or a la king. Thee are chick
en pies, too. inougn tne ixozen
chickens are a convenience, oetter
look at the prices of the frozen and
fresh before purchasing if you in-

tend to use them up right away.
The frozen ones are a (bit costlier.

I found frozen smelt at one of
the shops, along with several other
varieties of fish. The smelt were
the Columbia river variety.

Vegetables of course are found
in many varieties, the product im
proves each year. Fruits,? too are
good. Fruit juices, both orange and
lemon, have taken their places
among the popular Items in the
freezer. French fried Jpotatoes are
handy. ?

:

Dessertj jready prepared have
appeared in increasing amounts In
the past year. We find fruit pies,
and also a fancy let cream rou
with a sort of Jelly roll look only
with ice cream as a miinjr.

Some stores have cheese pies and
others. We've seen rfady to cook
biscuits and many other new things
in the counters, including one of
the newest, the ready made ham-
burger cake. Chip steaks have been
in for some time

Look at the counter every time
you go in, even if yoi don't intend
to buy, Irs good inspiration for a
menu.

Teacher Honored
With Shower

AMITY Miss Mary Lou Fuller
and Mrs. Richard Fuller honored
Miss Eleanor Vcach, a former
Amity grade school teacher, with
a handkerchief shower Wednes-
day at the Richard : Fuller home
west of Amity. 3

Miss Veach is leaving this week
for Greely, Colo., where she will
attend Colorado State Teachers
college for a year. : As a teacher
at Amity last year, she was leader
of a girl scout troop and was
active in a number of fraternal
organizations. A number of

a
her

fellow teachers attended the
shower.

REGULATIOI?

WHITE COTTON? GABARDINE.

- SANFORIZEp SHRUNK

FOR PERMANENT FIT.

SIZES 3 TO 34.
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